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Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma July 22

Alameda July 31
Ventura Aug. 12

Alameda Aug. 21

Sierra Sept. 2

Alameda Sept. 11

Sonoma Sept. 23
Alameda Oct. 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura July 21

Alameda Aug. 5

Sierra Aug. n
Alameda Aug. 26

Sonoma Sept. 1

Alameda Sept. 16

Ventura Sept. 22

Alameda Oct. 7

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents nre prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from Sail Francisco to till points in the
United States, and from New York by
un steamship line to all European ports.

l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANAR10. Props.

01 c Shave, Cut Ijair and Shampoo

at Eet-Clv- c Rates.

We also take particular pains w itb Chll
dren'sliaircnttitig.

Union Huimunc,
Waianuenue St.
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HAN (JUKI' Mlt MASONS. Till; CHARITY IIAI.I.. suioiim: or 1:11. tiiomis.

Ft'iixl lii Honor of Conferring Third I llrlllliint Kliimicliil ami Norlnl

Usurer on Henry lli't'klvy cess for llospltnl.

The members of Kilauca Lodge, J ''lle Mies who had charge of the
E. and A. M., enjoyed n banquet I charity ball, which was given for

at their hall Wednesday evening.
It was one of the most pleasant occa-

sions of the year in n hall where
! there arc many happy events. The

Spreckel's
had congratulations

of
'banquet was given the members of ! affair. The receipts were
, the Lodge by George C. in I $43. m ns social success the e(i the Js presumed to have
honor of the conferring of the mas-- 1 air was complete. 1 he number been jealousy.
ter's degree on his son Henry P. (present was sufficient fill the' 2 o'clock

I Uecklcy of the Humuulu station, 'h'ge hall witUout crowding
There were over fifty at the I or dancers and T. C.

which was presided over by Ge . Kiugway as manager assisted

A. Williams, master of the Messrs. Jackson and McLain

The splendid feast prepared proceeded throughout the evening

on board the Kinau and was a witb dash and spirit.

bute to the combined skill of the The tmis5c tl,e bcst thft "s
chef and of l)ee dnnce Hi' rr the cariy parl 0f ti,e njgiIt
ilagship. The markets of Hawaii may "lontlis. Prol. Larvalho's letters were left by

had been ransacked and the best ' orchestra was secured by the ladies

had been culled for this feast. The ' one present thoroughly

punchbowl was center of an enjoyed the change. orchestra j

I admiring and eulogistic crowd dur-- ' was excellently supplemented by
musicians from Company E of Ho- -

nig the evening. It was brimming
iwith a from a recipe de-- 1 "" ow encamped in tne
I vised by Mrs. George C. Bcckley, x lie committee on liall and music
n,wi nnroiiii liimeoif iini.nr iIUh'IIpcI of Mrs. H. Elliot and Miss

choicer nectar. The service was
faultless and the hours spent at the

sped by quickly.
The Hawaiian quintette furnished

music throughout the evening, and
there was a moment but had-it- s

burden of song or story. The
and speeches were informal

and therefore pleasant to hear. W.
I. Madeira gave a recita-

tion, J, Comeion sang an
solo, which was a hit.

E. Kelsey gave recitation and
Geo. II. Williams brought down
the house with his piece about the
"Sheriff Striker." George lsco' . '
Bcckley toasted the occasion R- - T- - Guard. 1J- - N- - Holmes

remarks. am 'ss Stella Peck.

Judge Little a decocted con- -

dress on which theJsisung 01 iurs. n. i. Airs.

following is an extract:
"My Brothers: The lessons

which our made brother this
night received recalls to each one
of us the tenets of our obligations.
The beautiful story of Masonry can
be read in every line of life. It
teaches us benevolence; it teaches
us the love of truth; it shows us'
how to avoid the obstacles in the

of the higher perceptions of
truthful investigation; it us
with a proper spirit of broadmiuded-- 1

ness and calls our best sym-

pathies; in short, it enlarges and
elevates the human mind. It
teaches us how to circumscribe our
passions in that we must not be

at our brother if he a
wider view from the mountain top
than we ourselves have from a
mole-hil- l.

"Masonry is a character builder.
It teaches the fulfillment of life's
beatitudes in the fullest sense; it
teaches us incommunicable proprie-
ties which arc associated with and
make the gentleman; in other '

words, it a human being
the manners which common polite-

ness demands from each one of us
to the other.

"It enlivens the somewhat
countenances of ordinary nature

plants the flowers and fruits of
life in the garden of the soul
fills all nature with love and beauty;
it teaches us to labor and appreciate
labor's reward as well as the bene-

fits and pleasures of refreshments.
"All these beautiful lessons of

Masonry are for the purpose of pre-

paring the way for affirmative
principle of life so necessary in the
experiences and vicissitudes of

affairs. Life at best is but a
series of surprises, and Masonry
teaches us how to avoid being
startled and enables us to properly
dispose of each one as it

"So, let us always keep our obli-
gation in our memory and the
tenets of the Order, as indicated,
glowing in our hearts.

us, we shall leel the gentle restrain-
ing influence of that obligation

us firmly in the plain
beaten track good citizenship,
friendship and brotherly love."

1'apiilkoii l'ostolllcd.
A postofiice has been established

at Papaikou and K. V. Jaekius
Hereafter letters for

residing there will require
two cents of one cent
as heretofore when they were de-

livered through the Hilo post office.

Sue- -

the benefit of the Ililo Hospital at
Hall last Friday night

have upon nil
sides for their management the

cash
,iced

tlie
table with with

floor

lodge.
was

tri- -

wns

every

fluid made city.

table

not

toasts

M.
H.

Mabel Peck. The committee on
decorations was composed of Mrs.
A. C. McKenuey, Miss Ivy Rich-

ardson, Miss Emily Peck, T. C.
Ridgway. E. E. Nichols and I. E.
Ray. The decorations of ball
room attested the energy and taste
exercised by the members of this
committee in the discharge of their

The refreshments, including
punches of different kinds, ices and
cake were above criticism and were
prepared under the able direction
of Mrs. E. D. Baldwin, Mrs. J. A.

and Joe Kicnaruson, wrs.

with Mrs- -

suitable The punches

made short ad- - were by committee

masonry from suaw,

way
invests

forth

has

teaches

stem

and
and

that

hu-

man

comes.

fresh

Then,

instead

duties.

Milton Rice and Mrs. V. T.
ing.

The Charity ball was promoted
and advertised by capable com-

mittee on printing: and publicity
consisting of Mrs. H. L. Ross and
Mrs. J. T. Stacker.

YVKST HAWAII UHl'UIII.lCANS.

Hold Convention at Kalliia
Nnine (loot! Men.

ami

The first Republican cpnvention
of the Republicans of the County
of West Hawaii was the occasion
for lively in the County seat
at Kailua. The delegates arrived
at the County seat Monday aiid
Monday.evening before the conven-

tion work was under taken, all poli-

tical differences were buried in

grand feast at the hostelry
of Ah Hoi. The feast was spread
for the delegates and a few invited
guests, among whom were Judge
Clark, H. S. Overend and others.
The delegates were II. L. Holstein,
E. A. Eraser, II. II. Renton, Wm.
Mcrsberg, Ed Quinii, G. P. Tul-'loc- k,

C. II. Pulaa, Juo. J.
W. Kawai, J. A. McGuire, J. Kae-'leniaku-

J. N. Koomoa, G. P.
J. W. Keliikoa, G. P.

Kamauoha, J. D. Paris, W. H.
Greenwell, J. K. Nahale, W. J. K.
Nahale, D. P. Namauu, T. C.
White.

When all were in a mood to do

politics in a unanimous spirit, they
repaired to the convention hall and
named the following excellent

Auditor,
kim,l,s

IT. T.. TTnlstoin:

Daniel Namauu; Supervisors, J. A.
McGuire, G. C. Hewitt, Prank
Woods, Robert Hind, S. Lazaro.

Kauiil Contention.
Sept. 14. County

of the Kauai Republi-

cans held at Lihue on Saturday
last at 10 111., when nominees for

whenever we are tempted to do our county offices were selected with a
brother harm br wander from the tendency to on each in-w-

beaten paths which the dividual favored. Wm. II. Rice,
peneuces of centuries have built for .,

holding
of

persons
postage

Survivor.

j., ............, ......
Kahele secretary. The result
the balloting as follows:

Supervisors Geo. II. Kairchild,
Francis Gay, W. II. Rice, M. A.
Rego, J. W. Mahikoa.

Sheriff J. II. Coney.
Clerk Edward Palmer.
Auditor J. K. Parley.
Assessor Charles Rice.
AttortieyJ. 11. Willard.
Treasurer --John A. Palmer.
Surveyor J. Ii. Hanaike.

Stubs Ills Hnri'lhcnrl ami
Shoots Himself.

Then

Ed. Thomas, a young Hawaiian
in the employ of A. 1). Loebensteiu
as a surveyor, committed suicide
in a house on Volcano street last
Eriday morning, after an ineffectual
attempt to stab to death, Miss

Lnlakcn. The motive that prompt-- '
Uecklcy a

to The tragedy took.place at

The

consisted

humorous
appro-

priate

is

Bald

palatial

Maydwell,

a. in. Thomas first stabbed his 111- -1

tended victim several times in the
breast and then placing 44 calibre
revolver to his forehead ended his
own life.

The gun used was taken from
the office of A. U. Loebensteiti in

Reward the Wilder heard a a "
Two

"
the

a

newly

furious

the

J- -

a

.1

times

Hind,

the de
ceased explaining to his relatives
that he cared to live no longer for

the reason that the young lady
whom he a strong infatua-

tion cared too much for other
suitors.

Dole to Retire.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 8.

Private advices received in Wash-- 1

ington from Hawaii state that Gov-

ernor Dole will retire from office

when his term expires next June.
George R. Carter, now Secretary of
the Territory, is thought to be

Roosevelt's choice for Mr. Dole's
successor.

Sofia, Sept 11. Reports are I

continuously coming in from all

quarters of massacres and outrages.
The news is causing alarm of war
being though hopes are
still that the Powers
will intervene and avert desperate
issues.

Constantinople, Sept. 8. It is'
reported that the Turkish troops
have surrounded a band of 2,000
insurgents in the vicinity of Adri-- 1

anople. The insurgents have been
given the choice by the Turkish
commander to surrender or annihi-- ,

lation. It is believed the Turks
have the band completely at their
mercy. Seven thousand Turkish
troops are concentrating at Adrian- -

ople, and the people are in fear of
a renewal of the massacres that
have marked the
Turks.

advance of the

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOI

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nnd all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

PKON'T WnlS13'X'.

M. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

ticket: Sheriff, G. P. Katnanoha;
J. K. Nahale; Clerk, Sam Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti

'"' ou uU of ,IM"mbi,1 Workua; Treasurer, J. Kaelemakule;
Annr.

-

Honolulu, The
Convention

was
a.

unanimity

. . .,T Tr

postmaster.

.. ...
of

was

a

a

for

possessed

imminent,
entertained

,

is

mil to guarantee all work done.

AT THK

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

PURE SODAS
ARK MADE I'ROM
I'l'RK KX TRACTS

Prompt Deliver) for

25c per Doz.
1 'least1 RiliK I'p Phone 117,

Office nml l'actorv
WAIANUKNl'K STRKKT

Opposite Dr Rice'h

S. DECKER, Mgr.

HKiii

A Good Investment

OFFICE
Block,

Queen

17.09 Acres
Of best cleared laud, within four and oue-lm- lf

miles of Hilo, ou Kaiwiki road, will be sold if
taken for

$1,700
This tract is all cleared, except one acre for

wood, and is under cultivation. It has a good

house and barn, good water supply, a flume
crosses it and a schoolhouse adjoins. The
soil is "deep and good for cane, bananas, pine-

apples or an' island crops.

Get Yourself a Home

Two and one-ha- lf miles from Hilo, on
Kaunmna road, overlooking Hilo Bay and
coast line north and south, is a tract divided
into excellent house lots. ,

Area of Lots, 50x100 Feet to
One Acre.

$70 to $100
Terms to suit purchasers; part down,
balance by the month. Money will be
advanced to responsible buyers for the
erection of dwelling houses.

Here Is a Good Home

One Acre Lot
With h'ousc and barn and other improvements,
parti7 planted to bananas and pineapples, and
situated" ou Kaumana road, two and one-ha- lf

miles from Hilo Will be sold for

$800
Apply to

D. W. MARSH
Kinj? Street, Hilo, Hawaii

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER GO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.
Soil ualjMs. Made ami Fertilizer Iuruilitl aim ilk 10 Soil, UiiniU and Crop

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

Sulphate of Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphato of Potash

ROBERTSON,

Nitrate of Soda
H. C. Phosphatos

Ground Coral

Fertilizers for sale m large or snnll quantities Fertilize your lawns with our
Special l.awu Fertilizer

Brewer
Street

soon

the
the

P. 0. BOX 767.

C M. COOKE, President
K. F. BISHOP, Treasurer.
G. II. Auditor

HONOLULU
FACTORY

Prison

G. CARTER. ViccPres. and Manager.
J. P. COOKE. Secretary.

1

Be 01 id

R.

E. IJ. TENNEV, C. II. ATHERTON, Directors.

w


